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in 1914, repudiate nonpartisan con-
trol of their affairs when they so
overwhelmingly knocked out Alex
with another Peter?

In the name of sports, do nqt cry
foul. Why does Mr Taylor only
praise professional cHarity workers
and threaten all others? He puts me
in mind of the little schoolboy who
said to his playmates, wait until next
spring when my sister is big enough
to lick you, with her vote.

Again, Graham Taylor, what evi-

dence have you to offer that your
sister voters will give any more
weight to your advice than the men
voters did last election? Therefore
as a taxpayer of Cook county, who
has not lived in, a, settlement house,
rent free, or handled endowment
funds, served drf committees to hide
the key of "vice, or paid Yor, writing
articles on acts'df public officials, I
sincerely believe the voters pf Cook
county" indicated clearly to all but
the blind that the professional char-
ity grafters who prey upon county
charity service with their civic and
philanthropic schools, to the detri-
ment of the poor in general, must
find a field of endowment by the rich
to gather their honey, in place of the
charity service of Cook county for
the next four years, that the people's
duly elected officials can and will ad-
minister the affairs of CoQkcounty
to the satisfaction of their constitu-
ency without fear .or favor, in spite
of any and all intimidation. Wm. H.
Dunn.

FUNKHOUSER AID BEATEN
Charles Wilson, a Pupkhouser in

vestigatofr, lost his job and received a
bad beating last night when he was
recognized in a rooming house at 447
N. Clark st, which he had visited to
see if "immoral conditions existed.

The Tpoming house is over the sa
loon of Nelson Bros., which was later
xaidedby the police, and Charles Nel
son, one of the brothers, and Arthur
Johnson, 815 Townsend st, were
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Wilson was found lying uncon-
scious In;the rear alley byn man who
called the police.
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"MARY'S GARDEN" IS .ENGLISH

SOLDIER'S REFUGE

ffepy-Gazde- a

New York. Mary Garden has a
new role the most tragic in her
repertok and there's no "three fig-

ure'' salary attached to . and it
brings her very, little applause, "Our
Mary," who has come tcNew York
for the Qhriatmas holidays, is now a
nurse and her home at Versailles
has been converted 'into" a hospital
for French soldiers. .,

Children orphaned by the war as
well as wounded soldiers receive care
in ,Miss ,Gafden'a beautiful villa,
which is now known to-- all soldiers
at "Mary's Garden." .
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